
"A lot of things affected our
play against UBC,' said running-
back Tom Houg, "but the poor
field position. in the secondhaif
forced us to do a lot of th!ings we
didn't want to do."

Nevertheless, Alberta's foe this
weekend is another team mnired in
problems. The Saskatchewan Husk-
les haven't had a decent season
since ... welt. the Saskatchewan
Roughriders made the playoffs.
Their biggest hindrance are the
two junior teams in the province
Saskatoon and Regina) which are

two of the best ini Canada, thus
drawing ail the local- talent away
from the university program.

"We have had great success
aginst the Huskies in the past few
years," said outside linebacker
Russell Schoeppe. "but that doesn't
mean this will be an automatic win.
Hopefuliy we'll have worked out
ail of the kinks f romn last wèekend
and can open our home season
with a win."

Hopefully, that is, if the Bears

So although the l3th man
promotion will certainly be a
drawing card (and the deal with the
Bear Country promoters of giving
one free drink to ail those with
ticket. sttubs from the gaine), the
gamne Iself shoüld ,e.rmore than
enougb teason to attend; for as QB
'Mark Denesiuk says, "l've neyer

SM IfACIS.: Ôthers*who wi-li ns&
Saturday's gaine wII b. defensive
end Dale Mounzer (ankie>, wide
receiver Dave SoMsad (knee), de-
fensiveilineman &W&t Gibbon (shin
splints), and defensive lineman
Connor McCoy (ribs). Defensive
back Derek Watenan (knee) s
questionable,andrunningbackjef(,.
Funtatsz wlIl ptay,'being given the
green light as his hamstring tear has
sufficiently repared isef ... Last
year's home openerwas also against
the Huskies, wlth Alberta prevailing
23-3 to even their record atl1-1..
CISR FN4IMS .5wilI be broadcasting
the gaine live with the pregamne
beginning at 12:45 p.m.

by Den met
Golden Bear running back Jeff

Funtasz hopes bis third year wlll be
as swoet as hNs finit.

Two years ago the future
looked bright for the speedster out
of QkLeary High SchooL He had
just oôn the Haliburton Trophy -

the North Division award for out-
standing achievement in High
School football. He wvas headinig
for his f irst spring camp with the U
of A Golden Bears.

In 1964, bis rookie season,
Funtasz led the nation in rushing.
Hle was nah¶ed ClAti Rookie-.of-

the-Vear. He bad 166carrlesfor939
yards, a 5.6 yard average and 13
touchdowns.

.In the second year, however,
the balloon burstl hie sophonore
inx caught Up wth Funtasz. He
finlshed fift ntshi¶ inthe WIFL
wlth 113 cardes for 5e6 yards and a
5.0 average, but be scored only
three touchdowns.

"My attitude was different the
second year," he said. 'l kepi
thinking aboutrnyflrst year. 1lwasn't
happy with how the team was and 1
didn't prepare myseif as weil rmpn-
condnuad on p. 180

HOW TO GET AJOB
ARE YOU GRADUATING SOON AND CONCEANIED ABOUT FINDINO EMPLOYMIENT?
Many studerits limit their job searcli activities to filling out applications and sending out
resumes. OnIy 10% of &Il lobs areltounti this wsy! This program focuses on the sklllsyou wili
need to market yourself when seeking employrnent

MHAT VOU WVILL LEAWRf
" Methioda for finding out what eniployment opportumlles oxiaL
" How to assess what employer. are looklng for.
" Effective ways of contactlng potential employer..
0 Proven methoda for geting that Interview - why "puttlrlg in your application"

Softte doesn't workl
0 What to expect in Interviewe - différent styles & techniques.
e Practical suggestons for maklng a positive impression In an Interview.-

THIS ONE DAY SEMINAR i9 oFFERED ON SATURDAYS
TIME., 9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
DATES: October 18 thru fil Deceniber 6 (7 Saturdays 10 chos. from>
COOT $45 (ncludes: progreni, ail course matenis, caffe>
LOCAT1ON: Near U of A campus - FREE PARKING AVAILABL.E
REGISTRATION DEADUJNE: OCTOBER 1,1986

JJMITED ENROLLMENT

Your instructors have over 20 years experience in lnterviewing, hiring employees, man-
agement and personnel training, and employmentcounseIIing.

REGISTRATION FORM
Plesso send this completed form and your cheque or money order to:

LANGLEY MANAGEMENT SERVICES
11242 -64Stet

Edmonton, Aberta T5W 4H3

NAME -ADORES

TELEPRONE _________________FACULTY

DATE OF SEMINAR ALTIIINATIVE DATE

ADMINISTRATION FEE.

* TAKE ONE JIGGER 0F LN E ROCKl
*-AD AN ATMOSPHWRE JUST MADE ]FOR

*SHAKE VIGOROUSLY WITH RNENDON T111E
D)ANCE FLOOR

* GARNIS]HE Wfl1A SUCE 0F 1E GOOD UFE
" MIX WELLU
" HERES TO VOUI!

Y OLI NOW HAVE TH1E PERFECT RECWE FOR A
GREAT NIGHT ON TH1E C"i

LIVE ENTEIlTAINENTThai. - 89 h»a9:
NOW PIMIN TIN$ WEEK:

PARTY NIOT Thrs. - Soi.
vlhprasaataiofaaafunwithi oriLo w1 Ad.

ft>d ead baera .swoJes S1.75

[ 423-158890291-108ST.

thursday, Septmb« il, iM6


